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BiCKlII BELFAST 
inERCONFEREi

^ UkelT Call HI. Ctabtoct To*fK 
OoMUter Term, of 8«-

«!<*««■

icadon, Dec- 12— ®lr J.me. 
^ niitec Premier, wa. back In 

today, after conference, with 
Uoyd George relnUre to 

^Iriih .ettlement term, reached 
wk. It “Pected today 

would Immediately .ummon 
^member, of bra cabinet. Uoyd 

It under.itood to hare prepar- 
•Tto addreaa before the Houm of 
" _„Bt Wednotday and U 1. fore- 
rLi that be will make a plea for 
Jollification of the treaty with

Dec. 1*.—Sir Jamrn Cralf. 
CM,, Premier, prealded prer a 

. of the UUter party today.
Xalag hi. supporter, of the re- 

couTcrwitlon with Premier Uoyd 
. In London. It 1. unofficially 

Mortad that the proceeding, grow 
when Sir Jame. Informed the 

-rre-f that Lloyd George had maln- 
u unyielding attitude toward

GERNIlNYFi 
TOPAYINDEilin

Parli, Dec. 12— Germany ha. tall 
ed to pay 110,000.000 gold mark., 
due during the flrrt two week, of 
December, uMer the .chednle of 
paymaau calling for 2« per cent of 
her exporU and cerUIn portion, of 
her cu.tom. duUes. Germany ha. fn- 
formed tSb^^eparatlon. oommlialon 
the tremendoci increase In the yalne 
of the mark make. Impoiilble the 
converelon Into gold mark, of the 
fund of paper, accumutated to 
these payment..

The Re
not yet Uken any podtlon on Ger
many’. failure to meet the bHI., an| 

■ lerrer. here My there 1. nothing 
be done In Tlew of the exchange 

crlaU in Germany.
England and France hare decided 

to Uke no independent etepa in the 
reparaUon dtuatlon, a. the result 
of the vl.lt of Minister of DevasUted 
Regions Lonc'henr to London.

B^Ur meeting of the W. C. T.D. 
•SI be held In Bible claw room. Wal- 
hM Strert Method lirt Church Tues- 
gg dteraoon at 2:46. It

IX ME.MOR1AX.
I. loving memory of Jean McMII- 

daalliter of Mr. and Mrs. Nell 
adlin.1. who Pawted away In Na- 
Btoo. Dec. nth. 1919.

To memory ever dear."
(iBMrted by her loving father and

FORMER MAYOR OF CORK 
WOUNDED BY. UNKNOWN

Cork, d£<ui tt.—Fatrlck Meade, 
former Mayor of Cork, vga* .hot and 
wounded by an 'unknown anauin 
while open^ hU place of builneu 
this morning. The maa^who fired 
at him was Utar arrested, bat hi. 
name had not been mad. public thU

iployed by the Cork Con- 
I fired at and woundad

a he w*a re-

Domlnlon Plahery Inapeetor 
lor retnmed SMardvr evaalag from 
a vUlt to the Malnlud la eoaaa ' 
with hi. department.

mnnONALilELiTlOllS 
1 mBEODTCOHEOFKiinr 

- ONriCinCPEBTFOOKrOllS
GMt ibm Foi»l Itoelf 

AM T«9 Great Mbw 
.kdim,Sa7*St>te«..>.

Ef ARRANGEMENT ONLY
EFFECTIVE SOLUTION

NcbcsbHaJBac
AagfeJapaMie

Walhlagtoa, Dec. 12.—Speaking 
br Oreat Britain, Arthnr J. Balfttar 

'^ptmsed faith that the new arrange- 
amt eontemlng the Pacific w-ald 
M .Meat for good IntemaUonal 
kthmshlpe.

Sefarring to the provision abro- 
tutig the Anglo-Japunese Alliance, 
lb. Btlfour declared he was wi ll 
»«r. that the alUance had been the 
turn Of much su.plelon and eontr- 
*wiy In the United SUtea. He added 
Iktt aotblng wa. farther from the 
•bdul Intention of Japan and Great 
wlttlB than that the alliance "could 
k«k la the remotest way” the U»- 

of the American Government, 
nt. Mr. Balfour continued, a altna- 
!*>• ke hoped "forever aet at rert" 
W «i«n in the Pacific that led 
^y American, to wonder why the 

WM continued after Oer- 
»^»iid Rnula had ooUapMd, and 
Wlud removed much of the canae 
to th. agreement. It had become 

Mid the BrlUah apokee- 
^tk.t the alliance no longer waa 

yet. he added, it waa not 
•Jlot two nation, camially to re- 

a compact that had linked 
f*** logsther for twenty yearr

ind to be tl^^mersar* the old' ar
rangement Into a mew one embracing 
all the

Aa conceived. Mr. Bmlfenr Mid, th« 
Anglo-JapaneM Alliance had no more 
appUcatloa to the United State, than 

had "» Chile «r Pern."
*ThM ^ty." the BrtUoh spnkw- 
an conUnaed. "waa net a treaty 

that had to berenonaced. It ran an-
innead by one of the 
It had hee]^tn asist-

U1 form
partiea. After it 
ence within a few days of twMty 
years, and had a great fuacUon In 
two great wan, whea two nation, 
bare been nnltad in that fiery ordeal, 
tb;y can’t, at the end of It. take oft 
their hau and politely part aa 
atnngan who have mat in a railway 
train lor a few hoara. Somathlng 
cloMr nnltea them than the 
word of the treaty.

"I ban explataad tlw frame of 
mind of my Government In ap
proaching thia praUanu Tha aota- 
tion it one whieh gfraa me a ta:ia- 
facUon I find......................................

Sir Robert Bordaa, Caaadian rap- 
renataUva. was aaaMe to attand 
SatBidar'a plenary naion of the 
conMMiee. bates eonttnad to hie 
ho« by a aa^

OteMwel At.
M. Vlvlanl raeonntad tha .affar- 

ing* of his paaple in tha war te eaa- 
phastea tha naUonal drrotion to la- 
Mnimanta of paaea. Franea, he add
ed. wenU be ready always to kaap bar 
word, and. atthoagh she knaar tha 
price of eonOkt, watfd aM hmHate 
to ”Mal with Mood- ony «sro«oent 
into which -Oo emtered.

••AU Jopon." Prtneo Tokagawa 
Mid. "wonJd Ukawlaa ralofce------- --
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FOlPOWERIREin
WELBESKiliEDBT

POWEBSTOIKKOW
4A.A.SIUU, uec. iz.—TMe Four- 

Power Treaty dealing with the Paci
fy Island, will be signed at the SUte 
Department tomorrow by represen
tative. of all nation, party to It

reprewntatlve. of the

the treaty. It wa*

-------------- ICO

Empire wlU sign the treaty, 
annonneed by the BrltUh 

nan. ‘The formal signing of 
It wa. explained. Involved 
ent on the Yap question, 
reached today.

HTRYING
TOFORCETHitODi

“FLEXntlEIiRDf
other XatloB..

Washington. Dec. 12— President 
Harding and offlelala backed by the 
administration in CongreM, are pre
paring to force through Congress the 
President’. recommendaUons for 
flexible teriff. Extreme high : 
are trying to block the plan but _ 
likely to be defeated. It Is authori
tatively stated that while the Pre
sident’s -flexible tarifr- nothlnally 
does not Include reciprocity It will 
be utilised to bring about Urlff con- 
ceealons from other countries, Includ 
Ing Canads. which will be mutnally 
helpful to trade. Formal recipro
city treaties wfU probably mot be st- 
tetapted ou the ground that they 
cost too much Ume and trouble

UKSIULFOCH 
PiTSnilBlITETO 
cHTioors

rte te 191S.
Montreal, Dec. 12— MmwhaU Foeh 

'reneh generallMimo, who vraa a 
guest of the eity yeMerday. speaking 
at «ia aujeriy’s Thaatiw at a rMep- 
tlon te hi. honor, givaa by the Mtm- 
treM CaasdUn Clnb. paid a high triw 
bate to the Canadian Corps te 
~ uea.

be Mid, "I raeceeded on 
many occasions te holding hack the 

r, theM succeeM. were due te 
nail degree to the bravery and 

Mtlrtty of the CanadlarfCorp. which 
were ahway. ready."

The Marshal added that the Cana
dian troop, were largely luttrumen- 
tal te repelling the G«ruaa Mtack on 
Paris te 19U. end that when h. call
ed upon them far a fteal effert ta 
Kll. their genera:. Sir Arthur Car
rie. who waa preaMst at the reeep- 
tioa thia afternoon, 
the cry "tti AvaaL"

RUTS WILL SEHD- 
WENHlHiPIESEIIT 

TOrtDMZSSlttlT

NUMBER m

KING mi NOT 
iVEMlUOIlin 

OfElt OPPOSITION
If YnkoB Retanu a libeni, Got- 

eniment ^ Only Eqiul Coin- 
biaed Force!.

UTTLE UKBLIHOOD
OF CLOSE DIVISION

Sihution k BeinK Very Ooiely 
Followed m OtUwa PoEtktl 

Cirdei.

land wa. not Involved In ratifying 
the Anglo-Irish treaty, since the Blnn 
'Feta plenipotenUarle. had been 
chosen on the understanding that 
any treaty they might negof 
would be subject to artlflcaUon 
the Dali Elreann. RaUtlcaUon 
the treaty, be declared, wm not an 
empty formality.

OtUwa, Dec 12— Unless Yukon 
returns a Liberal Kon. Mackenxie 

will not have an 
absolnte majority In the next House 
of Commons. The return of Col. J. 
A. Arthnrs for Parry Sound brings 
the total of Liberal seaU down to 
117 or 116 when the Speaker Is elec
ted from the Liberal side of the 
House. Should Yukon return a Con
servative the standing after the elec- 

of the sceaker will be Uberals

minority of on'e for the g _____
the other hand should the Yu

kon return a Liberal both sides of 
house, following the choice of 

Speaker, will be equal. It Is bow- 
Improbable that the bouse will 

ever so divide. There are nearly al
ways a certain number of unpaired 

but the sttuatlon te being

TOBIDEBiaCLE 
ON HOTEL COPING

Bobble Simpson, the human fly. la 
te the city and proposes to do some 
of hte daredevil stnnte during the 
prcMnt weak. On Saturday after
noon he proposes to climb np the flag 
pole before the fire hall. This has 

■not been adb-Aipltebed tag the pest 
seven years. At 7 o’clock the sa 
evening Mr. Simpson proposes . 
climb Bp the front of the Crescent 
Hotel, using only hte lumds and feet 
to perform the teak. On reechtag 
the top he will ride e bicycle, end 
walk blindfolded around the coping, 
stand on his hands on the back of a 
chair at the edge and also stead on 
hte head for five minute* at the very 
edge of the coping. These perform
ances are beteg arranged under the 
auspice* of the Great War Veterans* 

cteUoB te aid of their fund to 
aid kiddie* for Christsoas cheer.

Wood at No. 2 Mill ITownsIto), 
n.50 per load for on* week ending 
Saturday, December 17 th. Ask yonr 
truck to get you a load. Nam 
Lumber Co., Phone 64. 20l-«t

f^AHD OP THAXKB.
Mr. Hugh Thompson and family 

wish to exprcM thalr ateeere thanks 
to all their friapda who by floral tri
bute* or otherwise exprened

CHKTBOLBT (-Paoanger 1919 
odeL took. Hke a new ear; good 

Una. A veal bargain. Only U9I. 
" ' saghfite Satoa. C. A. Bata, Cl

0 TOUKMO. 1911 medal, pst-

: w»9 Ursa. Owner tereei 
0^1176. HdAnghlte Balaa, 

C. A. B«*. Chapel Mreet

HONOHOFU 
ISNOTMTED 

SATSDETilM
n of Peace Treaty

Dublin, Dec. 12.—The Sinn Fein

KIlTinCiTIONOF
HRPOKERPACT

BELIETi'JISM
United State* New

Treaty as Certain to be Adopted

London, Dec. 12— ReUflcatlon of 
tbe Four Power treaty relative to 

In the Pacific

Journals greeted the terms 
treaty with enthusiasm and based 
their forecast of ratification upon 
the fact .that Senator Lodge present
ed the draft at the Washington Con
ference.

LATE MRS. HUGH THOMPSON 
WAS BURIED YESHRDAY

The fnneral of the late M.a Hugh 
Thompson took place at 2 o’clock 
yesterday afternoon from the resid
ence of Mr. J. -Thompson, VIotorte 
road, the Rev. Mr. D. LUter officiat
ing. The following acted as pall
bearers: O. A Gold. A. Niven. M.
N. King. B. Brown, A. McKenxle, W. 
NellL

-The funeral arrangements we 
the hands of H. HnAdle.

CHARGE OF MURDER
IN WINNIPEG CASE

Wlnnlp«t, Dec. 12— Harry Hroiyk 
a local barber, arrested -rhuraday in 
eonnectloa wlUi the death of Abe 
Davis, s dmg clerk, who died of In- 
Jnrler received during a holdup on 
Nor. 14. waa formally riiarged with 
murder Saturday and remandeti

LARGE MCE 
AT BAND CONCERT

A large crowd tarnad out to Uie

Theatre last night and all enjoyed 
a most excellent entertatemenL The 
programme selected by
J. Lewis fotils final concert te tbe 

one of many featnrea. and 
every number was received with 
much enthusiasm.

Btoo Mng Tostl’s "Good Bye" te her 
best voice, singing with sweet- 
und feeling. Her encore num

ber "She Wandered Down the Mot 
tain Side” waa equally well render., 
and received. Mr. Fred Coucher*. 
recIfaUon Mr Male" by Robert Ser
vice gained 'for tbe ----------------

Troops at Aglncourt." The Harmoi 
Four gave "The Hunter’s Farei

•mony
iwell"

EAEOFHAUBIIRT 
DIES IN LONDON

London, Dec. IS— Bsrl of Hals- 
bnry. who was Lord High Chancel
lor In 1895-1906 In Lord Baltebury’s 
and Arthur J. Balfour’s mteisteriea 
died here Sunday morning

Tbe first Earl of Halabnry <«ter- 
dlnge Stanley OHfard) wm 4>om te 
1826. He wa* president of the Roy-

ord of Oxford DnlversRy.

le proprietor of a local hotel wa* 
this morning fined , too oF four 
months In jail rof ftsvlng liquor on 
the premises te a place othpr than 
that of a room of a gnest.

RESHHIATIONOf

SHORTLY
WUite a Vkw D)^

Ottawa, Dee. 12— Reslgiiatkm ol 
the Right Hon. Arthnr Metshea aa« 
hte cabinet te expected wlUite the 
next week, and foUowteg thia. It to 
expected Hon. Haekenxle King wfll 
be called upon to form an admtete- 
tratlon. Formation of the now Cab
inet wBl be the next step to be fol
lowed by the issue of writ* tar tbe 
neceesary bye-eleeUons for Uie «te- 
Istera’ return. So far however, it is 
understood nobody hss boon eallod 
to Ottawa or te any way approached 
with regard to tbe question of enter
ing Uie next mtotetry, thongh it te to 
be presumed (Sat Uie Premier etoet 
has te mind th* aamas of maa whoa 
be wlU eaU upon when the proper 
time arrivee.

Emaat Lapotete. QuMmmT South. 
whoM entry hrto^tho eabteet te rw- *• 
garded as a practical oartetety, has 
bean ta OtUsra dnrteg the week-aad.

POPOCATEPETL BURSTS
INTO VIOLEfff ERUPTTON

Mexico City. Dec. 12.—^Popocate-

etty, burst into violent ampUon 
yesterday afternoon, a colnmn of 
smoke sad ashes being thrown 2,500 
teat above the monntete anmmit.

Avtetors report e hMvy rumbling 
te tha mountain, and that Uva te 
flowteg down the ilopm below Uie 
crater. Warnings have been sent to 
resldenU of the villages near the 
monntete. but i^oita tedleate that 
these small town* had been deserted

Mr. and Mrs." Wm. Grieves, of 
‘Cedar, were vteUom te the city Sat
urday evente*.

Mr. and Mra Adam Thompson toft 
this morning for their home In San 
Diego. Cal. They wore secompanled 
as ter a* SeatUe by Mr. ’Thompaon’a 
sister, Mr*. Jaoob Neea.

MODERATE FORCES ARE REPORIEDTO 
BEONITINGINStPORTmCE 

TREATY TO SECURE ns RATMCATIOH
quent visits to police headquarters to 
Inquire for Davte, and 1s said to have 
admitted hte crime to the chief of 
police.

AdiM nf Biihopi U Vktif to 
Hare Matkod Infbncn With 
People of bekwL

Mr. Harry Todd and IltUe daugh
ter returned from Veacouver on the 
evening boat Saturday.

goodfeeUngon
ALL SIDES PREVAIL

Vanconver Saturday night.
- Desre to Praerre Uw Utanost 

Fnend^ b by

A SPLEMMD ASSORTMEffT 
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WATESMAirS IDEAL 
FCWTAgiPBe 
|L5«to$».5f 

EVEBBAKP PEM3LS
flJtto ISJt

London. Dee. 12— All moderate 
force* te Ireland are reported te Ir- 

li^tetcbee aa unltteg ta anpport 
of ArUhur Griffith and hte adher- 

s te ihelr determteaUon to secure 
raUHcatlon of the treety with Uie 
British OovemmenL

_sftast dispatches show that Car
dinal Loqne, and the groat body of 
hte bishops, who held aloof dnrteg 
tbe negoUatlon*. have eome out ta 
support of the agreement, and Uiebr 
acUoe 1* expected hero to have m ' 

inueaee with the iwople.

tbe convening of the meeting jot Uie 
Catholic htoikrehy in Dnblte Tues
day. which, te view ot the opinions 

eased by tbe btsMupe, to expected

nbers of the Dafl 
Bul tbe Wednewlay 

meeting, and of thee* at least eighty 
aeeerdittg to the estimates of Ar- 
thnr Griffith and hte followers, wBl 
vote for the treaty.

-There te

dlffereneee of opinion prevail, 
do not disturb the good foMtog 
there seems to be a determina

tion on Uia part of both Bten Fetears 
and tbe Government that tb* tmee 
sbaU not be vioUted.

This deslro to preserve the ntmoel 
frtendlineM *waa emphaatead by 
Michael ColUns te a stetament to the

The belief aaema to proven te del- 
fast that should the disagreement te 
the 8tnn Fete resnlt te the reUre 
ment ot Mr. De Valera, bringteg Mr. 
Orltnth to tbe premlereblp. with Mr. 
Collins as Finance Mtelater, eecoas- 
modatton between tbe North and 
Sonth would prove easier.

Mr Hamar*a Bortow.
London. Dec. IS— Sir Hamar 
reenwood, Beeretery for IrelanAte 

an article appearing te today’s vGek- 
ly Dtepateb. says:

"Aehlevemeat. not humiliation, is 
the note te the treaty of peace wlUi 
Ireland for the Irish race throngh- 
out the world.

"It wUl cement our Bmplre, make 
Laglo^eriean friendship perman

ent. and remove from IntemaUonal 
.affairs a persistent chaUenge to Bri- 
tteb prestige end atrength." be said.

Sir Hamar Mya: -The Irish poUey 
from start to ftnteh was Uiat of Ui* 
whole cabinet," adding that Uie ee- 
teblishment of tbe Parliament te 
Northern Ireland was an "Indlspen- 
slblo prellmteary to a setUement o( 
the whole qaasUoii and to nlUmste 
unity te Ireland."

Ho praised Sir James Craig's eonr- 
ago In ninkteg one of the first ges
tures for peace, in meeting Bamonn 
de Valera te Dublin test May.

"It now ressates for the Irteh peo
ple of the Sonth and North to sattls 
among themselvaa th* fntnre of Umte 
osm oountry," ho eonclnded.
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ixisrvo HIS CHAXCK.

VtawBd rrom th« pnrelr materiy 
(taodpotat th« ararace Indlvldnal 
wOl wraaBl that Eamonn da Valera

althon^-h l! had been expected that 
PritcfilrSTwonld make the fraaa.

Thera waa alao a number of La
bor candldatea of many ahade* In 
the field, only twn, however, being 
able to get elected. J. S. Woode- 
worth In rentre Winnipeg, and W. 
Irrlno In Calgary, the latter being 
of the lighter thadea. and far from 

a revolntionlat.

Robert G'.h.von lefi Nanaimo, (he city 
of his birth. While here he wii one 
of the moft^ reapectod cltlzena and 
bia untimely death has cots.e aa o 
severe blow to all thoeo who knew 
him. He waa marrlt^ .six roars aco 
In Seattle. In which city he was a 
resident at the time of hta death. *nd 
leavea Ula widow and ono son. age 
five, to mourn hla loss. He is sur
vived by hiB mother, two brothers 
and four slaters.

While In Seattle he entwcU the 
services ol the West Coast Life In
surance Company and was to have 
been made supervisor at the begin
ning of thi new year. At the time of 
his death be was on a business visit 
'to Tacoma, his wife and son rom.iiu- 
iDg In Seattle.

The funeral service on Friday was
W»«n nil coiiaaguee auwaaj ««»■ ■p„.v In tha nerson of Tom Rich- moat Impressive the casket being co- 
aw»naed thiMr signature. force. a largo number of floral

Rus-ltrlbute. from his huge circle of
tLe OrTffaS.^ln.^^^'“» *“ North Winnipeg friend.. vthat the «•» ---------- ---

____ a hta objection to the Tteaiy t
which hia collaaguea already hava

Nanaimo, ibut was defeated by 
large majority, although hla i 
waa larger In the south end of the 
consUtnency than had been expect-

I.
"In Burrard J. D. Harrington, ac

cording to tha tatest teports. recelv- 
_ J7»7 voles, while T. O’Connor re

ceived 1604, and J. Kavanagh who In 
lition to the ruling class candl- 

tonent from the La- 
peraon of Tom Rich-

UIEMBE8TJ111S
MllIS'BlIRi)

The hitr Roher! James Gib-oti. who 
kUlftl In ®n anlomoWi urciitfni 

at Tacoma last week, was hurled Frl- 
!ay afternoon, the funeral ^erTire 
o-ng conducted from the Mellmgs 

I'ntombnient Parlor to the Mousvd- 
outn The' Iriermcnt was atl^tded 
by his two bro tiers. Dr. R. O. Gibson 
or Vancouv V and K. C. Gih.m:, of 
Noraimn. .1- - hh. slsler-ln-lav;, Mro. 
R G GfliMiot).

Th-3 accident occurred whili the 
,lt-a-a»ed was allempltng to cinr-i liie 
F.vlllc Avenue. When Mr. Gih--()r 
11W the car com ng down upon b:Ci 
1.0 mode a da-h for the sUU «; lk Im! 
i*,f- driver .-fer-l-a car tiirned-Jo iht 

tiue dirtetiou causing Injuries fr.im 
whl.-h Mr. G'hion died In liie ho. pi- 

lu hour hi'er.
B«im In ■■

who fs the founder of BInn Fein— 
finds that be haa the larger volume 
of the support of his Party he wUl

'Um eentre of the stage and 
aa office that would carry an emoln- 
mcat and dignity eaetly sun 
the empty title to which he 
wltbeut hope of official usage. In 
the meantime he haa every reaaon-

fcack down and recognise that no 
0MMU will provide for "Proaldent 
Of the hriah RepabUe."

Ouuiable.—Will be Hot Flgfac.
Washington, Deo. IJ—Indications 

of oppoBltion In the Senate to the ra
tification of the Four Power PaclfV 
Treaty developed Seturdey shortly 
after Uie new pact was a

ettem haM 
D for the Soeialiats and 
raUonJat’! does not try

^ the pell. The vtateriee leMred by 
tte Lelbor Party otfen tlMB )mt Ut- 
Ue compenatloBs aa both J. S. 
Woedaworth In Center W’lnnlpeg. 
end W. Irvine of Calgary, to nae the 

,, words of the ’’ConfederatlonUf’ are
tw mm Bad far from revolutkm-

Jf ' In the last iseue of tha SooteHat
afe- nper the editor haa the following to

P-T sr
elMtion has been a disappoint- 

rive Socialist Party of Can- 
In tha

rard;
ver. and T. O’Connor. In Vani_____
Centre, bobs of'whom wers elected.

opposition NOW 
FOiDlNSENiTE 

TOPOWfflTMIT
mm\ FLOGGED 

INiCBIGiJML
•Hirce P*-oplr Were Bodly Wounded 

When Inmates OiH-ned Fight with 
Giurds.

In the Marquette prison today fol
lowing a riot among the prisoners

the serious stabbing of Warden T. B. 
Catlln, beating of Deputy Warden 
Fren Menhennll nnd seriously wound

d-3aonnced tbs new nnderatanding ns 
treacherous, treasonable and dam

nable.’’ and predicted ^‘tbere would 
be a fight, and a hot 'one.**

Other Senators of the Irreconcil
able group, for the most part, with
held comment, bnt IpeaUng private
ly. Indicated en unfriendly altltnde 
toward the treaty. Repablleana gen
erally, however, predicted ratlflca- 
Oona toy an

An KngUah centeamrUn Is record
ed as having lost his first tooth 
the age of 10*.

PeasooU of those Bnropean coun
tries where black toread Is eaten us
ually have exoepUonally good teeth.

Two Farorite Maine Sons 

CASCADE and 

U.B.C. BEER
lOTH 1WSE EAM^

. B. C. Products
AKE AT YOUR SERVICE AT Aa GOVERNMENT UQUOR 
STORES. HAVE THEM DELIVERED TO YOUR HOME IN 
CASE OR BARREL LOTS. NO EXTRA CHARGE FOR 

DELIVERY.

U.^. C. or CASCADE
‘ B B R

■WBII TO TOM soon WE WIU SB IHE UT.

Goaranteed Fofl Strength

LTDuiWlHiEmco.

Deputy Warden

were to be flogged In 'the in'slltu- 
Uon’B bull pen today; the pnnlsh- 

havtng been orde
____y of Kalamazoo.
the Michigan state prison commis
sion.

BRIflSH DELEGATES 
ATCONTEHCETO 

SAIL ON DEC. 31
Think AH the Main Issues at the Ar

mament Meeting WUI be Over by 
That Date.

i, Dec. 12— All of the

Auckland Ceddea, Britain’s Ambas
sador here, have arranged to sail for 
home on Dec. 81 on the stenme

TKACHBKB W.ANTED 
Applications are Invited up to Fri

day. the 16th Inst., for Nanaimo Pub- 
Bchoola. Send npplteationi to 

S. GOUGH, Sec.

All irvupiv unwiiiK uiiiB uuisifniM'
Ing against the Liberal Campaign 
Committee are requested to send the 
same in at once to the Free Press.

THE~BRIT1KH E.WIRK.

round the earth like a i

the king.
It’s set round with Jewels, a treasure 

. each one.
With Canada set as the big centre 

stone.

0 fair Canada of treasures the 1
Exhaustlesa U stretchc-s between 

shore and shore.
And sbeding Its beams to countries 

afar
It pierces the gloom like the rays of 

a star.

From east to the woU..jbe stretches 
her arms.

Inviting all LoyaU to ahare in her 
charme.

But doubtfuU beware lest you tread 
on her corns.

For touching her crown you may feel 
one ef thorns.

If ought should disturb be Is there to 
protect.

And each Jewel round his features 
reflect.

And this pure golden ring is solder^ 
with love.

Which no power on c.arth can ever 
remove.

Thus welded together In concert they 
•Ing

Success to our commerce end Long 
Live the King.

—R, H, SNEDDON,
'■ ■ Nanaimo. B. 0.

MAN-nAYr-DECENfflE^ 12. 1921.

1

. -.S;;

Harold Lloyd
In Hi’s Greatest Comedy;

“I-DO” -
IN THREE PARTS-A BRAND NEW COMEDY-HAROLD SAYS ITS US BEST-lffi^ MlSt IlfeHED IMBICirj 80

HE ouGirr TO mow.
. ‘^DO’HSASCREAMWGSATlREOFMARRlEDUFL-4TSAS J0tt)0S AS Al»H^^

ON THE SAME PROGRAM:
THE THRia SENSATION OF THE YEAR-‘coNPucr-i HLMED IN 

* BRITISH

COUIMBU

prriiEcbiiiBU 
Rival AT
CRARBROOR

From Uie Famous Red Book Story by CUrence B«ldington Ke^

18 CAMERAS WERE USED TO CATCH THE WjOWWC OP Of I 
THE DAM AND THE RUSH OF LOGS FOR MIUES DOWH THE 

COLUMBU RIV^ BEING PROPELLED BY (XiOHTLESS 1t»
OF RAGING WATER. Aa MOTION PICiVRE StUNTS A»

THRia RECORDS SMXSfiED. 4e

PhTI’.ART
P.kTO.VB

j'.siTPKxixn.'s 
f SKXS.4TIO.V 
f OF ’niE 
LGREAT 
J .NORTH 
t WOODS.

Biggest Thiog in Rivfr Scenes irer Scmned^Slairing

fRI8CIIIA mm
InHerGrentertTriompL Sapported by Herbert IUwlin«»». We m tipp«| yo« tfflo tke Greateil S«inrtl«i of T«f.

THE 
HOUSE 
OF SUPER 
FEATURES DDMINIDN
Monday Till Wednesday TTien Gone!

DOMINION ADMISSION DOMINION WEEKLY j
CONCERT MATINEE EVENINGS TOPICS OF THE

ORCHESTRA
Aduh. .... .av..35e Adalb.............. Sfe
Children ... emm....... ,11c DAY



fgESS. M0NDAOKaBHrt2. I

MlfflCMTO
BEUTKODIICEDIS

APitlVilTEBlLL
Do V»ler« DecUrea It Cannot Be 

Brought in bjr OoTcnunont Owli« 
to the SpUU

Dublin, Dec. IS. — Enmonn 
Valera, in announcing Saturday the 
tact that the treaty between Great 
BriUln and Ireland would con 
next Wedneeday In the Dali Elreann 

the queatlon ol ratlflcaUon 1

•To prevent mlanndantanding, 
public abonld realUe. tint, that

- . plonlpotent-
be ratlUed by the Dali 
laai than by the Brltlih 
In order to take effect.

lasqoende Daoce
OflUSTMAS EVl

RttSAU

RECREATION HALL, 
LANTZVILLE

Prim for Coitume*. abo 
Prize Walt

hmt 5-Pieca Orchettra.

— »•» win alt In the Connell Cha Abera.

oocRT or BwinoN FOR mr|n.
CIPAIi VOTERS' UBT

the Tears lasS. r

JOn NEUON

PUas OaBaMd and ____ o?theC»y

win alt In the Connell Cha A------- -
Beatlon etreet. on Satnrdajt. the 
10th day of December, 1»*1, at 7 

ek, P.B. A copy of the Eat 
- an be seen In ti ^tha^obhy

L PERRY
Betuned Veuran has opeaed a

, BnWShop
In the NIrtolm, Bloch, emt 

Wre Hall.
<HT* But A OALtj.

M SA PbOM> M7B
Nanaimo. B.C., Nor. SOU.

H. HACKWOOBU

•r-d

T. W. MART1NDALE

Cbirepnetor’

AUTO REPAIRING
370WJW,St-Ph«oeM6

Methodat Church

i. HEEL A SON
^ Woori. Rm< „d 

Selby Strart
PWat 583.

USEFUL XMAS 

PRESENTS

CinSIFIEII us
WANTED

hand^^nralfaiiw.

Asvss.______
rsa't clothlag, h 

ply SSt Selby

,—. tools, 
... gents end child- 
hoou and ttaoM.

WANTED—Two boardsra. 
4M Alhsit Arset.

WANTED—Teacher tor North Oe- 
biiols School. Apply WUllaa 

arUaths, Sssrstsry School Board. 
Oabrlola.

Nobby Tread TireA size 30x3>/2. first t^ty___ V8.99
Goodyear AD-Weatber Tread, fint quySly... ....;_„„...$18.l# 
Duoiop Noo^kid. new tread, firat
hser Tubes. aD makes, size 30h?Vi. fi»t.«p*y--42.«8

We have Abo a larse stoch of Spot Wiwi IMsald 
OeaDeis. Noo^ Oiaiit aB SB

^ wts?^ ****“

•MM

fWIALE

oak i«i^ Mfl

Wrenches. Tire Repair Kit Auto Pdbfa dooe t>
'packages. (Nk best guakr io one and four gaflon

i#4t. t«4: It ft., «4t; irft^; 
•to osM. Mf: 14 rt. MS: is ft, 
fit. Av of sao abows botts s«K••s, Aay or mvm ■ ______
Shis for omhoord aAor. Abov.

1. add IIS. Cedar

.11 urusr lo laae erieci, 
and second, that the usual course 
would be for the cabinet to Intro
duce the treaty agreement as a cab
inet measure.

"In the present case, owing to the 
.act that in the Uter stages of the 
negotiations the views of the pl4hl- 
PoienUarles differed from those of 
certain members of the cabinet, this 
course cannot be Uken. The motion 
for railtlcatlou will not be Introduced 
by Arthur Griffith as chairman of 
the delegaf- "

, —...... wsssaswM CSV V.umss4u»u UL
le delegates/*
Mr. de V.ilcra added that he hoped 

It would not be necessary for him tonecessary for 1 .....
unm ne ma:;'>. it at the coming ses
sion of the Dali Kiroann.

The sensation following the revela
tion op a split In the Dali Elreann 
cabinet over ratification of the An
glo-Irish treaty yielded to a more 
calm auliude tonight.

There secras to be ground for tbe 
belief that Arthur Grlffltlvvri.au. .. ............... „„„
headed the delegation which signed 

ent In London, will havethe ag........ ...............
a sufficient following In the sini 
Fein Parllsmem next Wednesday to 
Insure ratification of the agreement

IPES DOMINIONS 
PmSHTUS

London. Dec. IS-
- - —- — *A*wus4uutit4u, o. Airica, 

according to Renter's correspondent 
said that he had not expected that 
South Africa would be Invited to par 
ticipate in the Washington confer
ence, because she was not directly af
fected. like Canada, Australta and 
•New Zealand. He had taken the at
titude that unless South Africa conld 
attend standing on her own legs, and
nnf BA pims.4 aT sWa n_jai.w- ____ . . .not as part of tbe British j^"plre-s 

I London.
Mwi. 4M iiBri VI me iinusn
delegation, engineered from'________ _
South Africa could not participate at

Hla protest has been taken up by 
the British Government, with far- 
reaching resnlti. Premier Smnts said 
for the other domInXotu were attend- 
Ing the conference not as British Em-a«R wustuouce nuv as Asmisn aJm-
plre delegates bat as representatlres 
of their own separate Dominions. 
South Africa, too. would be regarded 
In no less degree at Washington than 
that acknowledged at Paris by all 
the powers except the United Sutea... VUB uuiieu I

She would be represented by i 
----------------------------- „—. i.ivicuiau uy IDS

chairman of the United Kingdom 
delegation, as there bad not bean 
time to send a delegate from South 
Africa. His Object thus bad been 
achieved, and any treaty made at 
Washington would be signed on be
half of South Africa on an eanal foot 
Ing with all the other natlona.

LONDON PNilS ^ 
(mWITii 

:w(Hiimn:m
Special Praise Is Olvea Pi 

Hardtagaad Secretary 
for Part Played.

^Ifjjcarof

•8dub’' is a C3nb thM t 
f, bscue it meets the “ 
evtryhbdy. reganOees of theta-

sgeordreums
Yew coom to the Beiik; ten ua hem much ^
wish to Mve each week for Christmas neat

■ I

- ^yoa are enrcBod as a membtsr ofmmmi
sawed 
TMcmî miToo.

aSs. weekly lotali . . |OM 
SOc. weekly mala . . 31M

11.00 wsdtly male . . SOW 
ELOOwssklymals . . lOOM 
•SAOwMUymale . . SJOM

Increasing Payment 
Classes

In wUcli Incne  ̂sawums an 
dspoitod each wsric for 30 wMks 
U. and iDcnaas mala |UJS
2ev and tocTSSSS mala 2SJ0
Saandincra^mala 83.J5 

lOe. and inciaaaa mala I27.f S '
Too can> Join aavaral.

Ifyoosriri.

^'MERCnATTTS BANK
Christmas Club

OVERLAND CARS

___

ROADSTER
$1845.88

COUPE
lisee.88

Ddrmd
Hm

lU bssnty, stnrdinsas 
aw Trlpiax Springs are 
hethar Urlng in ths city

and the m^rveloua performance of iu 
the talk of motorisu trarywhara, 

or country.

■END FOB FREE DESCRIPTIVE CATALOGUE.

PIU9. Mflltr ad RitcUe, Lnitd

RC. VETERANS’ WEEKLY

FOOTBALL CONTEST
First Prize Nit Less Tbai -$2,800 
Second Prize Not Less Ha - 1200 
Third Prize Not Less Tha - 1000

* ~ ~ m ^weyrre ky rabla aw ar katas*
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MACDONALDS!
Cut Brier

upm
WILLREPORITO 

C4B1NET TODAY,

BUOU IHEAm

: MORE TOBACCO FOR THE MONEY,

^ilb-nnsSS*

So Further
SituaUon Kxi»ert«l Bofor 
mwhiy.

durtlon for Pathe, "The Saxe Hi 
is announced for exhibition at the 
Bijou <Sheatre today, for three days. 
It Is a blg..arlpplnft tale of the old 
West. relatlnK the story of a woman 

in Irish'who was unjustly branded a "Sage

..._a of doubtful
, The leading role—the woman of 

London. Doc. IS— No sfrlklng de-^tho tIUe—Is played by beautiful and 
Telopments In the Irish affairs *t8, talented Gladys Prockwell, who Is 
expected before the middle of next .,1^ to give the greatest performance
week. The Premier had no further 
meeting Saturday with Sir Jamea 
Craig, the Ulster Premier, who will 
report to hU Cabinet in Belfast *-

“^In the meanUme nothing U likely
to bo known of Ulster's attitude, 
more especially since the rerelatlop 
of the split in the Sinn Peln, which 

received with a show of satis-was received with a show oi saiia- 
ftctlon in Ulster. The moat signlfl- 

is the convening of the 
Catholic Helrarchy In Dublin last 
Tuesday which, in view of opinions 
expressed by the Bishops, is expected 
to make a decided pronouncement

(brilliant career. Lillian Rich 
and Wallace MacDonald have been 
entrrsted with the leading romantic 
roles, while character parts are fill- 

James Mason, Arthur Morrl- 
slen Case. Alfred Allen, Rich

ard Headrlgk, a three-year old boy, 
vho is the youngest swimmer In the 
world, and a trained horse do work 
not to be overlooketl.

Added attractions; Eddie Polo in 
•The King of the Circus," and a very 
funny comedy. "The Skylark,

for the Treaty.
About 120 members of the Dali 

Elreann will attend the Wednesday 
ding, and of these at least eighty 

according to the estimates of Arthur 
flth and his

Btwietlidd&Co.
Oor. Altatt sad ValtoM CttMU

HARRIS TRANSFER
mnHturs and Plano Movliig a

Coal. OesMMl

Ph«— 7M WitBtwontk Bt.

wTu.mn Hf EXFLOglON. ‘ f°'' ‘*>e Treaty. There was much un- 
Dec 11__ One discussion among members. uw. It Tv.n In onh•Ivllle, Arl 

s killed, t( others probably Elreann In Dublin today,
fatally injured, and three more ser- ^“1 whatever difference of opinion 
loosly burned by a gas explosion m, P«v»il. they do not disturb t^

...........................'-------------------------- 1 nnd there seems to be
on the ^the Southern Anthracite Mining Com 8®«x> feeling.

pany's mine Saturday. a determ

_____  . -......... Broad-
wldt, Kanalmol Nat Bwrta, Cumber
land.

SpBcUUi
Ertate. MuiAVed. Ele.

HOTEL SmUHG
r “^'^Sw^PnSss.***'

JOORMISR

tut Qm BUMUine

tit eaM M* a#

WOL naum onlr .ail

hMcADIE

GENERAL RAUUNG

COAL AND WOOD

JOHN NEWTON - CASTOR IA
Ptaale Fartlw Tra
, aiay smMw of Ika dtsMst

ROBERT McARIHnt
A. L. C. V.

7t Strickland St 
PboM No. 0SSU

BA.YD1T lOLLED.
MUmi, Okla., Dec. 12— One ban- 
t was slsln, another probably fa- 

Ully wounded, and a third escaped 
ss they were leaving the Ardin State

Sinn Pelners and the Government 
that the truce shall not be vloUted. 

Abuse Ui

ivlng
Bank of Tar River. Okla., after rob- 

lOft In cash Sat-

Fw lalnli and OUldreu
In Um ForOvM*3a V«ars
Always I

Dublin, Dec. 12—HIcbsel QoUl 
Informed the correspondent of 
.\880clated Press Saturday that he did 
not feel justified In honor In saying 

the meeting of the 
■However," he added 

“I signed the treaty and my atUtude 
is well taken."

Asked whether he was 
with Cardinal Logne’s pn 
ment. he answered, good humoredly.

The earliest form of ballroom danc 
tog was the quadrille, aUrted about 
1815. This was followed hy the 
lancers. Invented in 1886.

armored motor cars for nae In the

oa«rwHj|*giET

ESQnnoLTyiuHo 
KUlWiT

that be thought tbe question 
fair, but remarked: The point la

whenever we have had a con
troversy In Ireland in the'past, we 
slwsva went In for abusing each oth- 

I want to show everyone we can 
conduct this controversy without 
sorUng to such Uctlcs."

Farces are Vnlttair.
London, iDee. 12—All moderaU 

forces in Ireland are reported In Ir- 
Uh advices Saturday as uniting In the 
support of Arthur Orlffltb, and his 
adherents in their determination to 
secure the ratificatidh of the treaty 
with the British Government. Bel-

CHANGE OF TIME
Commencing on December X8th. 

schedule of our trains wUl be al
tered.

Auctioneer
Balaa aouduated In beat latMsMa 
•f allMtts. UM MW opm tor

VbaM ITt or »tU
W. RURNP

Courtenay train will leave Nanai
mo on Mondays, Wedneadays and 
Fridays.

fast dispatches show Cardinal Loque 
and the great body of his bishops.

otla-
tlona, have come out In \ support 
the agreement, and the reaction 
expected here to have a marked In
fluence with the people.

CEDAR L.UME8 PLAN SOOLAL

Port AlbemI train will leave Na
naimo on Tuesdays, Thursdays and 
Saturdaya.

Cliieken aandwiehes 
cake, plum pudding and coffee will 
be the menu offered by the Udiee of 
the Cedar Methodist church on Wed
nesday afternoon at a sale of work.' 
the preparation of which has occu
pied the spare time of the Interested 

iiitos foxlhe past few weeks. Love-

DJ.JENKIN’S
OMmaasrAiuia

ms pantos foxlhe past few weeks. Love- 
t ly suits will be erected In the church 

from which all kinds of wares usual- 
y offered at such affairs wUl be dls-

C/^NADSAM 
PACI FIO

■ ly 0
pUydQ. As a result of a gift tea, gi- 
en by Mrs. W. Grieve, a gift aUll

UMIMOetfE
CoHMRilllStitlEl

laBtaUbom Mam wnd rvton CMtetoM to emr

■&1VSLU

MARSHA WALHR

m B.CCS.
rote ScMb. 192M922 

VANCOUVER-NANAIMO ROUTE
"PIONCBM PATRICIA"

will offer very attractive articles salt 
able for Xmoa preaenU. The pro
ceeds wlU be used for the bnlldlng 
fund, and the usual Invitation U ex
tended to everyone. Mrs. W. Grieve 
and her mother Mrs. T. Thomas

MONDAY, 6

thn nn Mm, 1
that lasting

MMttnn caa be obtotnM 
1 twMar bnis eut down by 

our oxpart work to yulanalitag. 
• We give enretol attention to 

every geUR et UU work.
Try we for Tbea and mbM

FBIDAT

Arrive Vax 
Leave Vam 
ArrlvaN Si:

Arrlva Vaa 
Leave Vam

II. Wilkinson. Other sUIIa 
presided over by the following: Af
ternoon tea. Mrs. Chas. Kneen and 

I. Thomas; home-baking, Mrs. 
es Scott: candy, Hisa ForeaWr: 

pUln sewing, Mrs. Charles Flddlck 
and Mrs. Charles Coles, and young 
ladies, who arc assisting In a body. A 
mnslcal programme will be one of 
the attractions in tbe evening consist 
tng principally of Nanaimo talent, 

a featnre number, Peggy O’Neil, 
by well trained young ladlee.

GB.\XBY BAZAAR BIO SUGCEBS

ELGO TYK SDOP
No S«Tlea on Bundnys.

NgniaioX«Dgz-Vi

.6:00 p.m 

.7:16 p.m.

The Granby \V< 
held their first annual ^asaar

InsUtuU

Raite
I-oare Nanaimo for Union Bay and 

Comox, Thursday at 1:00 p.m.

Tuesday, Dec. 6, which 
successful affair, over <860.being 
added to tbe treasury. Mr. C. Camp
bell, superintendent of Granby mine, 
with a tew well chosen words opened 
the event. 8U1U were In charge as 
follows: Homo cooking. Mrs.

F»tnmftPlmikfS,nU
SinOimtmtSMt

Td.746H

RANAOn MARBLE WORD

I' mAIHU WANTED

JteteL.

AOCnON Wharf AgMt. 
W. BiW. Bredis, 8.P.A

3IRR,
C.T.A

nVE NEW REFEREES
ARE ADDED TO LIST

FISH

t.r.CLAIltCO,lTD.

16M Bnai BL. Tletoria, B. C.
New

York, tomdM and Parts.

Race Your Oriler
with

R.W. Booth
427 FitzwiDiain Street, 

Phone 266

Expert Piano Tnniog
REPAIRING AND TONE 

REGULARLY.

ALL WORK GUARANTEED.

COOKS
Graev7 C«i 

Store

Btot Osglty of Goods at 
ReMOBoUe PricoL

WM. PERRINS Cksgesf Ownership
Ws are piwpared (

CCUSWORTfl
OSj^ Bif «A.

. . I tultlll • your
I now at ths right prlcas and 
------- - -on all

bell. Mrs. Mardock, Mrs. McLeod. 
Mrs. Touhoy. Mrs. Bukin and Mra 
Lnnden bad charge of a beautiful 

ind-palnted cushion which was do
tted hy Mrs. MeWha and raffled. It 

..xs won by Mr. mckle. Mrs. Robert 

.Vesblt, convener of the Girls' Sewing 
Club, had charge of the drU’ Bull, 
and v.-ab arr-tsted by Miss Galloway, 
Miss Mnllen and Miss James. A silk 
quilt which was made by the girl 

B raffled and won by Mrr. Heye 
Jysmlth. Mrs. W. Doan donated a 
Ir of plllowBllpB. which were also 

and - - -----------raffled, a s Findlay.

Ptnlshlug lumbar 
laeu to Order.

MILL WOOD
• supply uf dry kliidltog.
NANAnO WOOD CO.

Medletne Cabiaete to Ordar. 
ANTTHINO m THE WOOD WORK 

LINE
George Prior A. A. lUcketa

Nanaiim tsaders Supply

with a name contest, was wo 
Master Maxwell McLeod, the i 
being Enid. Mrs. Maxwell McLeod, 
Mrs. James and Mra. T. Bullen had 
charge of the afternoon tea. Mrs. W. 

.White fumisbed a program of piano1 a prog;
■____ Phnn.'vsi numbers

................ T«* riven ly Mrs. J. Ma«)n. Ixidysmllh.

Auctioneer
Uvo Busk aM ParaRure Btoa

WH»» m NANAIMO ITOP AT

THE WINDSOR
CHAS. WING CHONG GO.
High Otossjl^ aad Omits

solo; Miss Jean McLachlan, reci
tation.

A dance was held in the evening, 
which concluded tbe day's e;

Houses Already 
Boiit Without 

Fomaa Facilities

Fit-Reform
Harvey Murphy

No ripping your houss to Install 
a "Hecla" Plpelasa. No pipes 
Inside or outside the walls. No

1 disfigured
with registers. One regli 
and tbe rest of your hsstlng
system sUys in the cellar. 
Think of tha cost of time saved 
here. Think et the heart
breaking work of elsaslng np 
and re-decoraUng all done 
away with.

A batter home because et ths 
proper ventilation with

betim- home’hi 
causa of the extraordinary 
economy et the "Hecla" Pipe- 
less Furnace. A'better home 

1 gas and dust, 
tllated walls.

r roomy and cool.

J.H. Bailey
I C<n»rchl A, Dura.
Bole Agent tor Nanaimo and

Christmas Presents now 
on Display.

Bgfett atoortmert^f Tog, DoB^Cgnrkfto, Gaagt, Hkjckg,

Also suitable gifts in CurClass and Painted China, Men's 
Smol^g Sets. Suiniess Knives and Carving Sets. Community 
Ware, Manicure Sets. Brass Canon Shells (sdtable for vases.

Umbrella Stands or Ornaments.)
NUMEROUS OTHER GIFTS TO SATISFY EVERYBODY. 

CALL AND SEE AND LOOK AROUND.
A small deposit on^y article, we will keq> for your

convemence.

Cnpid DoB SpecaL.. . 95ceock
-CALLAT-

Marshairs Hardware Store
Agents for McCiary Stoves and Ranges. '

51 Commercial St Phone 243

IW UDYSMITB lim C0„ LTD.
Manufacturers of Fir and 

' Cedar Lumber

HEADOFHCB-. ■ x.j—r—jr— •»ar;— HA1IAKB.C

CATS CRY FOR IT
and toUow you nround nta

rlduiMs sad thtokams mto 
uonrlahlng valnn of tom mito 
trMh from tha co*. »«»* JtoiJ 
by atarlllsad bottli^ B
Nature's graataat fled gtR ta

CENTRAL DABT

SWCClJLATOBft ATTCNTION.

Travellers Cheques end Money OcOmo pny-We also aell Dnifu. Travellers Cheques end ^ 
able in any part of the world.
^rAUUkft LI9flT»

gSsSStlStT^. Vanewver. B. a

Our Wall Paper Sde
Usiaion, Not odd. and ends, but ETOirft>P«r«dBorfBr
in tbe store u on tale at

25 per cent Off
We Iron all Paper. Free and taU Uek oD foB

Nash’s Paint &Hardware Store
Phone 497

168 Coamercial Street

-jil ^



iT-MljOHlOIITliHTffiTOMlY
Mti 4 Pradl, D.„ b tJOWUCT.”m

gia t mkn marriM ba aeqatra« 
The Bor had a brother^ 

^ wttb two cUlldren, who wer« 
pi opon auntr and uncle to ba 
^ for o»er nl*ht.
IK two molt harmlMO things la 
iterld are a 4-year-old hoy and 
J, ot T. .V. T. Jackie could get 

while you winked an 
ud then, alter he. ]»ad nearly 

Aid tbs house, he'd snuggle into 
, tap and say. "You Iots Uttle 
Ua don't you?" And yon did— 
Ijes.discorered him using yotu 
intMiers for a swiagl 
Mdy. too. though too yonng 
gcosid make llle merry. He . 
gry. so the Boy held a seance la 
lUlchsB wKb a bottle, a alpplsy 
I KM milk—with and

pd I
i . i

mis PEOPLE 
POOLED BY STORY

im PRESS. MONDAY, DECEMBER 12. I«l.

VancouTer, Dec. 
etory in the t

go<^ deal of confuiI^*51^a^ 
Wiles headquarter. Trlday. The 
burden of the song tn the morning

wished to steal a coat for his sick 
•mother and wm caught by the police.

j.res'!i‘rrhrt.ti!‘:f.r?ii'’.-
s the unpleasant^Pi'ot^e'chW 
Ike the romance out of the yam 

--- to reluM oflera of "coat, for the 
mtKher and other assistance.

InTestlgatlons carried out by 
poltce bring out the fact that 
wungater was connected with a num- 

m-' burglaries.

'“•"ported mWi- 
fled the story of wanting a "coat for 

•“* *“*** tereral Instances 
Where he entered stores where coats 
worn not the .lock In trmle.

a.

splintering in the snarling waUrs— 
sweepbig ail before lu rel

wuauenui S6W uliiTt>my'JdW6l* At
the Dominion Theatre today, ylrldly 
records the aetnal dyiiamlting of a 
huge dam, and the trying loose of 
hundreds of thovsiBdfl of the prls-

KBlni n r Uie cm. m. cmv 
■Ek a disturbance that the Boy 

h was the burglar who had 
atsmrtalnf the neighborhood. 
iQl^ downstairs where,, be-

r there. His fsara #*re only 
d when the man they thought 
thwiiar proTUd to hd the

------uviura iia rsienueas
path. Such U one of the big thrUia 
in •Confllel."

It Is ons of the moat gripping, soul 
arlng momenta erer filmed. Teni- 

..tf tn lU Inlenatty, tie "mighty log
jam. the blowing up of the dam and 
the swashing toriwnt of'felled fores 
Is the mightiest IpeCtacle of th( 
camera’s art.

In all iu gpleador, in aU its ruth
less glory, "ConfUct”, Priedlta Dean's

10 be orerlooked.

the police and enjoys also the h^nof

Hi. mother, who was supposed to 
OATe bAen in §Ad clrcumitADcei R>oUi
Mtoh^th «id money, U mateTto

H. W. Collier, chief probation of
ficer. was also a sufferer through the 
eonsunt telephone calls which went 
through to the Detention Bpme. bSt

logs.
■’Conflict." the Mdbtional Red

•d mounUin eouutry 'of the'cana- 
lan north woods as Its locale. 
"ConfUct." u a story of a fight^- 

tba batUe of two todtJbluble 'wins,
the struggle for thuiOlatwy of the
logging indnatry.

The beauty of tie photography and 
..le magnificent'heanary of the Oaua. 
dian north woddd hdiMry U
passed

iM^iwsa Augug wy~aw atg a 
meu who risked their Ursd tdS 
this MmarkabU fUa.

,

I'tfy.» ta'riartw^M!B:tnr«iK:

Xma$ll^ipci«, 

Boots dh'^oes
mu iiEw u)w nucEs » «ttt’Kn«BT. 
aw EAUT-oiaT It sou dMMlediifsliMlE 

CBUSIHU.

.M.vuau ,o me uetention Stome. but 
the boy s record and admliion nre- 
eluded ^e possibility of thoMi diir-

landing the holding of the Ju- 
rmiBe Court by Judge Shaw on Wed-

jL'rtoni*" bla in bis bnr-

On Saturday. Dee. Ird at $ p.m., 
in 8t Hargarefs church, the mar
riage took place oT ’Irs. Oerfrnde 
Watson, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.. 
Jos. Randle. West -Nanaimo, to Mr. 
J. Wlnterbouom. son of Mrs. Winter- 
bottom. Victoria. B.a Mrs. Watson 

} U a natlre daughter of ?<anaJmo. dnd 
for eome Ume has been on the sUff 
of the Bank of Kora BcoUa. Winni
peg. Mr. Winterbottom serred four 

orarseas, with the 10th Field
------- . engineers. The bride looked
eharalng in a gosni of grey silk tri- 
colette. and was gtrm away by ' 
reetor. Mias MeKmisie acted 
brldessMtld. After the ceremony . 
reception was held at the home of

PATRICK J. HALBT, 
Syraewse. N. T.

Tm feeling like a new mas 
Tanlac soothed and toned up my sto
mach and for the first time In forty 
years can eat a hearty meal and suf
fer no distress afterwards." was the 
remarkable autedient of Patrick J. 
Hayel, 107 Prospect Are.. Syraeuse, 
N'. Y.. a well known Iron aad slee) 
worker.

"Only those who hare had t-t..,- 
ach trouble In a bad form can know 
what I suffered during all these 
years. I was almost a nerrona wreck 
too, and for years I didn’t know what

J^as to get a good sound sleep at

"I got new life and energy from 
each dose of Tanlac and now I'm a 
well and happy man instead of a sick 
and miserable one as I was for so 
many years. I'll Touch for the merit 
of Tanlac at any Ume."

Tanlac is sold in -Nanaimo by Van 
Honton's drug stoiw, aad by leading 
druggists ererywbere.

ITAUAN-AMERICAN TCAM 
WINS TiESDH)AY RACE

IJw Tortt-Oec. l*-4*edaUlng

tidera. Saturday uight sprinted their 
to a-ususatleual rlctory in the 

thirty-first annual six day bicycle 
rues In IMfson Square Oarden. 
tim Oaal hoar they started iams ».v 

three of the riding t^ and 
>Used their point total to im.

L0i).L PLAN BIG
(HSSHIAS EVENT

I (or the
Shir to be held 

■r use weeuoa s-Oapter I. O. D. S.. 
Saturday, Dee. 17, la the room abon 
Staanaaa'b store, kindly lent (or tht

Mo* a aaomorahle oua. Tha ofajact 
la to tUM flnfla {or «osltoa Chop- 
tar^ aoada and to mast tha tarloas 
triMa^nda to ft.

Tha asks wlH ho opaoad at 140 
fMItmd eUutlUuod dUrinrAM hrea- 

will bo

V V- “'i «
P AUlO P

-- J L ALLAN ^
, W-JOD WOPKTR

Children Ciy tUr nstihire

CASTORIA
wmt ueia at tne nome 

the groom’s brother, at 114 Walnut 
street, Winnipeg after which Mr. 
and Mrs. Winterbottom left for their 

Mr.home in Dryden. Ont., where «r. 
bottom is eucsged la the lom- 
atodie. Mr. and Mrs. Winter-

---------here m host of friends on the
Islsnd, end in VanconTer. who will 
Join te-miaUag lham army happl-

JftMfflURIW BREAKS
RECORD IN LONG RACE

^ — rranclaeo. Cal., Dec. It— 
Jimmy Murphy, San PrancUco pilot, 
winner of the Freaeh Orand Prise 
loot Aaguet. won tb« tto mile Inter- 
aattonal Sweepateke automobile race 
at San C.--------- ‘
hU Urns hting 2 hours and 15 min
utes end 11 1-5 seconds.

MUton was second. Rddle Hearno 
ttlrd. Harry Rarta fourth and Dalph 
Do Palma nfth. At one Ume Mur
phy's speed wee 113 miles an hoar, 
and hla arscaga for the courst 111 
t-lt miles aa hour which U a world's

■m Oenaana freQneaUy flaror 
their tea wiU ctanamon and rum.

* man's bra^ aUalaa lu maxl- 
walght.at.the. age of twenty

yeai^

Ptotcto»i Casttilg is itrietty a regiedy for Infanta and gh—— 
VdAds an apaeUOj pnptxud for buUea. ▲ baby's nadbte bewen Bora asaantuiw Bah*

rnmi mny .
It ewen mors MMRtltl far Baby. Ramedlati 
«r ro’wa-upn aru not inteichanceaUe.

Wha? Is CASTORIA?
Ctatoria ia a harmlaM anbstitnta for rwnn ---- •

Drops and Soothinc Syntpa. It is tiamlat 
nekher Opfum, Morpb^ other nSSSTiobaLSfte 
ata la its guarantoe. For more ^ tUrtyn!^ £ 
been In constant use for the relief of ConstlpABKttnlo^Wind Coik m«—j ****»«7f
therefrom, i

^ mSsTc __ _______
SENUINEI ,CASTORIAytUK«»

AU Bisaa from 10 watt to 200 
watts. Otres mors Hshi- aad 
lasts longsr ihsn say other; 
aleo a fine assortment of Kee-

Monday, Tuesday ari Wednesday - Usual Prices

A "Epic of ■ Womanhood
ddaa/L £ut/uS_

ff Prodoctlon

IbftoB Bros. Ui
victoria Oreeeoaa

aisnea;
^iifall. waaiw wrwaa. osmam WMi 
aaV hObKMrwtt Ma cm aala.

tha'oaiidy stair adVNWuT by Mra. 
Coburn wtu eowtala all

Jos. Jarvie
CABBIET MAEEt

«aM a. a Cata aad Mrs. ri ^ wmwTMirt'auutf'ocftut 
elaa dor "Pag Baby." AB

I B dainty

?> •' "PlOtkaps; bad ttey known all, 
-their hearts might have lefta 
^mrkhfpity.

But,like diel^er of <4d,they 
cast her out
Oacengaia the mother heart

Andurfaer soul wasi seared 
somW your soul be lifted.

«££?a—
You’ll Nevor Forget ‘Tthe Sage Hen” 

STAR COMEDY
IBEaYlAIlK’’

rJ



NANAIMO FREE P«FSSrB3W>A1H3Ec4lBER .I2.

Mi).GNET
Furniture

Store
oppMte nM H«n ' 

F««i6 UC B«». >8'R.
W. B. WAUKKR, Pror.

UTiTOd I

rac£ WOOL SCOTCH 
BIANKHS

alM «B
•thn- lot at

FEATHER FILWWS 
-------- —...........•1^0*

SATW BORDERED QUILTS
M ------------------- -------- eiMU

am to trtadowfc
w. <~rr • eoavIMa Itoa of 
lUBSao, Hestoro. Hardware, 

Oredioy

I otfartos a 
Itch tor 911

Specialty Shop. wmiaMa Block
(■patalra) all wool Barca SklrU. ra«. 
$19.75 and $16. Bale prtee. 19.75.

Batimataa ftoao..

A gitt that wiU be appraeUtad it a 
gather Club Bag or SnU Caaa. Comal/oatl______ ^ .

and look Ihem orer. C. T. Bryant
01-U

on tha Uta boat Saturday.

Shoaa rapairad “whlla you watt,' 
wbather It ba Monday mornlnc o 
Saturday night vakoa no dlHarance 
—tha Quicker you want thorn tha 
better wa Ilka It Two aspira are

poalta Paul Bannatt T5-18t

"An Brenlnc In California," wiu oa 
cWen by Mr. W. Ritchie In Uia Hall- 
burton Street MethodUt Church on 
Tue«la}, Dec. ISth. at 8 p.m. There 
wIU be a abort

R.Iindsay
Conor Vlatorla B<Md and

Xnas Gfts for At Met
Moira > Coata. oaeh 

, _ ^ *»JjO. Colon,
marooo .grey and butt.

Mca*i fflik Striped Shirta, alaea 
16. IStt and 16. Priced at

■m Banda, Qoilar SeU. 
SSlan?^aSanb*^k and
Heather Uoae.

Watch Porclmmer a window,

—nchmn -t_ to,o-iorar5-o‘^
Concert and dance Wedneiday. 

Dec. nth, Bait Cedar School. Jen- 
aen'e Orchestra. GenU, 75c; Ladle*, 
95c or rofroehmenta. It

Don't^Way. 
raady^

Now la tha Ume t

Bheat Matal Worka. BaaUoi 
Don^nte doiw! Hare yonr radla- 

_ _ Auto Service Co. next 
Bastion. Repair W>rk guaranteed.

The Gift Question
What Shall I Give?

tHIS STORE OF A THOUSAND GIVEABLE GIFTS IS NOW 
READY TO SOLVE YOUR EVERY GIFT PROBLEM IN A MOST 
SATISFACTORY MANNER. THE CHRISTMAS SPIRIT PRE- 

VADES ALL STOCKS HERE NOW, AND OUR ADVICE TO EVERYONE IS "SW 
EARLY.” AVOID THAT LAST MINUTE RUSR WATCH OUR ADVERTISEMEI^rS 

DAILY FOR HELPFUL SUGGESTIONS.

The Baptlet Sunday school e 
Utnment will be held ■
Dec. 91.

Altar the show Tlstt tha Tea KatUa.
545-tf

09-2t

Phans 1007 Whin Bang for your 
partlsa. Bast and moat commodious 
can in town. ,

DAINTY BLOUSES FOR 
, XMASGIVING

The popnUrity of giving 
Blouse* os Christmas Olfls 

ble an 
The

has caused us to si

__________ _ Buy bar a wrist watch for Christ-
.K, OhIMn, js.,

daintiness and attractlv, 
of these blouses are sugges
tive holiday gift making.. 

The new colorings, effec.....
beading* of these

Forelmmer'A

,<jt'“«sn‘7rAas'’s:

mt of
A word to our customen: 

have Just received a ahlpnu 
Stamped Mata to an tina. O 
Uonal and Floral Designs. Priced 

J6c, 76c, $1.00 (ind $1.96 at
David ^enoar I

The G. W. V. A. win held their 
nanal Whist Drive tonight I ' 
o'clock.

TIRE PRICES DOWN—Ford and 
Chevrolet Tires, $0x9% Non-Skid. 
$19.60, $14.50 and $1$ at Irrt 
61 Bastion SL

SEKittE oousnus 
OFTS

An«o cameras 
Om«ta Ranon 

MUUary Hair Brushes 
q|mk and Brush Sau 

F^y Boxed StatkAery

Mnalrure 8*«s
Pertumea Bsaad

Everytlitt iMoad very rasa
able fer nice good*.

F.C&«0VaBnmB.
mniat by BsamtoaMum

WhUt Drive to be hold Tne*day 
tnelnad of Thnrwlay at Mission BaU. 
nva Aer**. Tlckata 95 eta.

Specialty Shop, WlllUmi’ Block,

Specialty Shop (upstaln). C 
and look over aur new Una at Barge 

MS $17.50 to $19.50. .

CHRISTMAS SAUB.

■el^* *Kn^rton*$$6o‘‘***’
$U5 eaaS haMlto a O-paasoBnr 

P«d and light VraBor. FaUpte 
$450.

$150 eaak hanSto* 5 paasi
Chevrolet. ruR grfce $400.

e buy can ter cash. We aeU 
parts at Halt PrlOB. ^
CUF CAMKBCKV TBTCK * IgOTOR

Girls, be fire and take a ticket on 
toe doll bride which will appear to 
Spencer'* the early part of thl* week, 
and which will be drawn for nt the 
L O. D. B. ChrUtmas fair, Saturday, 
Dec. 17. Tickets 10c each. This 
lotely doll wa* donated by Mr. Eby.

0S-2t ^

> borate beading*
I,*blouses combined ----- -
f i .teciive new fashion feature* 
!• makes them a usually pretty. 
K Our prices range Irom $a.0S 
i to $15.00.

MCLAUGHLIN Master SU Special.
_ beanUful car, real leather, new 
top; special paint. This I* a car 
you would bo pron* to own. Only 
$985. Tnde to yoxtr old car for , 
toU ona C. A. Bate, Chapel St.

CUT GLASS, CHINA AND 
SILVER 

(Second Floor)

ger an too I 
Tageonver.

$9.50.
Cut Glass Sugar and 

$5.00 and $5.96. 
Engraved Glas* C 

$2.60 to $J - 
Engraved Gli 

to $1.90 each. 
Engr

Cream*.

Comport*

i kept to *tock. We also 
full line of hardware, eta 

Bros., Ltd. M

[raved Glass Salt Dishes 
ith spoons, $1.75.

Cut Glau Sslt apd Pepper 
Shakers, $2.?'

Engraved Glas

shopping TUlt the Tea

Engr__________________
Butter DUhes $2.75 to $5. 

~ - - ■ - .00.

There will be a sale 6f work at 
toe Cedar Methodist Church on Wed- 
Bssday afternoon. Dec, 14th, at 3 p. 
m. Aftarnoon tea ; abld. chicken 
aandwlcbes and cream cake. Con- 
oart at 8 p.m. sharp; Nanaimo talent 
Admlslson 25c. Plum pudding and 
eottae. «l-lt 03-1

Me, Ute John Whngh. Selby 
tetemif Saturday from > -

---- lastlon Bt. '

rHEREUABlE 
FURNITURE CO.

Warning
Lul year you ande g ni^e. 

rYou fo<^ out too late that mIL- 
h| • 9» ac^tabb as a Fflr«ta»

: WCH A VARUn TO SELECT 
'■ / FROM:

Tjttst arrive
-tihelateat

EDISON
*E-CKE*TK»a 

fi. '

m ►^!l
-Smilin’nirougb,”H«be

A »RRB CHAIR. DINNER SETS, 
FANCY OBIA TEA SET OF 
INWI» FURNITURE. A CHES- 

, TERFIELD, EAST CHAIRS, CHINA 
; CABNET, PARLOR SET,

ICR WAGGON, COUCH OR BED- 
I TOONGE. BRASS BED, SODIONS 
^ OSTIRMOOR HATTRESS, era

'll IRE OR CARD TABLES, HALL 
' RACK OR STAI®, CARPET 

SQUARE OR RUG.
FOR THE BABY 

I IWaJSH BABY CARRIAGE, 
r CIBLD’S CHAIRS AND ROCK 

SRS. ROCKOiC HORSES, OflUYS 
I PLATE, DOLL CARRIAGES, 

CttUYS IRON CRIB.

IF TOi WANT TO PLEMC TOUR 
WIFE—

J.H.G00D&C0.

-ou PaU- (Why Don’t You Aiwwcr)--. 
-Hawaiian Nighu.-^Hawaii«i

’The Crocodae,” Marnnbg......---- -

“baDreamlmdofYote”_______ _

.. 30830 

..-.30815

and Silver 
$2.75 to “

Silver Cake Stands, $4.0(
Engraved Glass Sandwich 

Dishes. $2.25.
Silver Bon-Bon Dish, $3.00.
Silver Tea Strainers $1.25 to 

$1.76.
Silver Mustard PoU. $1.00 

and $1.26.
Napkin Rings (sUver), $1.75 

and $2.f-
Sllver Toai___  roast Rack*. $3.75.
Silver Fern Dfsh. $3.50.
- ■ -- s. $1.50 to $3.71Silver Mugs, $1.50 to $: 
Silver Syrup Jug. $4.25. 
AnUniony Vases, $1.25 to

ChInJvasea, $3.26 each. 
Flower Dishes, $1.90.
China Cruet Stands. $2.50
China Crmon and 

$2.50 and $3.00. 
China {
China 1 
Fancy China

_______ 1 $3.00
China Spoon Trays. $2.25. 

• a Mustard Pots, 90c.

lancer*. 95c to I

..30831

“Jane.” Male Trio .™.. 
-Angel Eye..” Fox Tro

-50831

...50834

TOhJoyl”.FoxTioL._; _5i)834

-Country Day,.” Laughing So. 
“A»theCircu9.”UughingSot

-My Pretty Lena,” Yodel Soi ...50750

*Tand of Mimtreliy.- Minstrels .

-little Bunch of Honeyne,,.- Quartet._ 
-I Pasted by Your Window”________

„.82233

G.A.FI£[CH£RU$ICCO.

FRENCH KID GLOVES for HOUDAT 
GIYWa

If Gloves are on your Xmas list, then 
you want to buy them at this store, 
where assortmenU are broad and diver' 
sifipd; where quality is trustworthy; 
styles are the newest, and where prices 
are moderate. We carry Perrin’s and 
Trefousse French fcd Gloves in white, 
tan. black and grey.

HPrices from .. ^2.75 to $3.5®

WVELY LINGERIE- A
DaintyGift

alnty lingerie Is now on 
display In our Re^y.^^

. When b Donbt, Give - 
HANDKERCHIEFS

«Jvriope*'co,iMn.T.onrg

•• In WMh Satis de C^e at
BlMtlK

to

There is one thing certain b fleeting 
Handkerchiefs for gift giving, the re 
cipient never has too many. It is also 
an easy gift to select, especially from 
our splendid display. Never before 
have we had such a wonderful assort
ment Practically every style and qual
ity is here. Either boxed dr separate.
In Boxes, from.*........... SOc to $1.65
Singly .

Camisoles in Silk, Crw»* 
de Chene and Satin, n^ 
trimmed with lace tnd^ 

« flAO la

......... ivi.-.-r 5c to $1.25 .

Pretty Naid Bags
You can hardly select a more prac

tical or a more pleasing gift than a 
pretty Hand Bag—hut a Hand Bag 
should be selected with the greatest of 
care, if the recepient is expected to 
make it her favorite dress accessory. 
Satisfying choice here is assured for 
every popular style, fabric and shade is 
represented.
Price, from..................$23t to $123®

HOSIERY-A UseW GH

Hosiery as a Gift need not 
great deal, yet the 

ent this u espremteaentlmenl 
will bo
appreciated. B n y your 
Hosiery here and be sare of 
getting good grades at rw

----- Kayser. Iial-

«,u 
feet flttli

enable price*. 
SUk Hosts 

I and br 
fitting

la pair.

Fancy Kayser 80k la 
white and navy. 
»4JM> a pair.

“Winsome Msid.” the tost 
with the anti-ladder Msrsi,

■X”s«r«
white/ A splendid StosIMg 
Price BLflO.

"Venne.” a highly 
mended «Ik Hose. 
•a-OO a pair. . ^

TOYLAND IS AGLOW WITH THE NEWEST. DANDEST TOYS OF EVERY SORT, . ' . ,'
and THE MOST KWITCHING D0U3-irS A RE(SULAR TOY PARTY*>k®,W|" :

INVITE ALL THE CHILDREN TO COME AND VISIT IHS WON
DERLAND OF TOYS. SANTA CLAUS IS SO HAPPY TO 
THINK HE IS GOING TO SEE Aa HIS DEAR CHILDREN AGAIN 
AND HE WISHES US TO EMPHASIZE THE FACT THAT HE IS 
GOING TO DO HIS UTMOST TO PLEASE EVERY GOOD 

UTILE GIRL AND BOY.

David SpencerLtd
WUltoms TIRE PRICES DOWN—Ford and 

tl Chevrolet Tires, 90x1% Non-Skid 
$12.60. 114.50 and $19 at Irvine#'

Plant Wilson's Fruit Treat now. $t 61 Bastion Bt.
r Lamateo Pan-Hava yi 

els? Wa ^
Ask na for price before boytog. 
nalmo Lumber Co.. Ltd. 96-St'

GOING TO VICTORIA — Let nt 
handle yonr baggage. We meet all 
train*. Watch for “Orange'' Car*. 
ReUable Maaaengsr Dell vary Co. 96t

Full Una of Fruit Trees at Wilsons.

whl

DON'T SPOIL 
Your Christmas 
Dinner with bad 
Potatoes. "You 
won't It yon se
cure a sack of 
these fine quality 
Ashcroft*. Tve are 
seUlng at $*.85 

a tack.
Halt Sacks $1.38 
Phone 1045. /

Tour friend* In the C 
pprocUta a photo of

the Old Land i

s than anything site.

TOO LATE TO CLAS8IFV.

FOR S.VLE-^ust In, Jack Lewis' 6- 
Ford. going to Virginia, 

He wanted $400, willmust tell.
take $250. Car like new.
Cliff Cameron Truck A Motor Co., 

3-3tLtd., Chapel SL

FOR RENT—Honaa on Newcastle 
Townslte. Apply Joseph Farrar's 
candy storA 08-3t

TNMEMOB1A3L
In lovlDR memory 

died at NaaatoK 
1817.

Not dead to those who loved her. 
Only gone before;

She lives with nt In memory.
Still and shall for evermore 

TUI memorte* fade and Ufo doparU, 
She will live forever In our heart*.

-i

STATIONERY 
WATERMAN PENS 

EVERSHARP PENCILS
make ideal 

CHRISTMAS GIFTS
Bee our display bstor* pur-

TIieJ.B.HodgillSU
ChesnMa aisd Dr«0ltos

Visit the Tea Kattla.

Baa one ipeeial offer.—A ' 
mas present every one eaa i 
FIgiM It oat-12 yrtaeati > 
$7.to. IfcDonald A BMI 
app. n. Bpeneor'A

Christmas Gifts Suggestions
SOME OF TOE URES WE HAVE TO OFFER.. 

DRYGOODS

m. Silk Btocklngs, Taa Apron*
---- Crepe de Chene and Oeorgatte by the yard.

Fancy Guest and Bath TowsU, Hand-made Crochet DoUttal^ 
Centres and Runners. Table Cloth* and Sorriaftos, tohw™ 
PUlow Case*. Men's Fan<w Bilk -nes. Men’s Dree* «hlrti.

~ • ■ r and Sntpcndnr BeU.
- 'tester R«fi

TOTB. BOOKS, DOLLS, OAl

A big range of Ladlee’ Fancy 1 and 2-8tnto 
-Leather Pump*. Oxfords and Bedroom Sltppofa. Mm's- P*'"™ 

1 Romao Honaa Bllppars.

CROCKERY

9 THREE Sn
MalptesA Wa*oaGR0CETE*W
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